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11.00E ON PIYROLL

OF BETHLEHEM CO.
Contracts Obtained by Schwab in

Europe Said to Aggregate
$135,000,550

Special to The Telegraph

Bethlehem. Pn., Jan. 11.?Foreign

orders have been coming in so rapidly

at the Bethlehem Steel plant that up-

wards of 2.000 men have been put to

work within the last month, and there

are now nearly 11,000 on the payroll.

The majority of these are at work on
tho manufacture of shrapnel, which is
being turned out in vast quantities.
Still larger quantities will be made
henceforth, owing to tho increase in
capacity due to the enlargement of

Resinol
a healing house-

hold ointment
i

The same soothing, healing, anti- ;
septic properties that make Resinol
Ointment a «andard prescription
for skin-eruptions, also make it the
ideal household remedy for

Burns Wound* Pimp'e*

Scalds Sor« BUckheads
Cuts Chafing* Irritations

and a score of other troubles which !
constantly arise in every home,
especially where there are children.
That is why Resinol Ointment i
should be on your medicine shelf, \
ready for instant use.

Sold by all druggists. For free trial, write to

Dept. 26-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

ASTHMA COUGHS I
WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

Asimple, safe and effective treatment ?void-
ins drugs. Used with success for 35 years.

The aircarrying the antiscptk vapor, inhaled
with every breath, makes breathing easy,

soothesthesore throat,
and stops the cough, ,JH
assuring restful rights.
Cresolene is invaluable If ..ji
to mothers with young ft u" -,/aßr
children and a boon to |ft ,
sufferers from Asthma, J? s '{Fk,J

Stnd us postal for 1
descriptiiv booklet I /

VAPOCRESOLEN[?CO.

"RII I Y" THK MAX 1 HIS MESSAGE.
OILiLil Nearly 800 pages: 50 illus-

SIINHAY tratlons. Authorized by him-
junfn l self, contains hi# own words,

ROOK most popular sayings and
dwiy sermons. Tells by word and
picture how the famoi#s "Billy" Sun-
day tights sin and the devil. This book
should be in every Christian home.
Price only $1 postpaid. WESLEY
ROOK CO.. Publishers' Representative,
58 l'ajrk St., Newark. N. J. Agents
wanted: send for Freo Outfit

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Post yourself so that you can keep up with the times, and

be able to converse Intelligently with your friends, You need
a copy ofour ALMANAC,ENCYCLOPEDIA ANDYEAR
BOOK FOR 1915, a comprehensive compilation of the
World's facts indispensable to the Student, the Professional
Man, the Business Man, the Up-to-date Farmer, the House-
wife, and an argument settler for the whole family.

$5.00 worth of information for 25c.
CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAT

and bring or send same to our office.
laMPaU«a^ltlC.?JWjr.g<»LJlOTßiC)fi'S)SipisSlgClP]'jggpgh-nftSl.)lrarT»»llng-s«;

fc§! I 1 Herewith find 25c. for ona eopy ?! the HANDY ¥

§2> ALMANACFOR 1915. Out of town subscribers must send sfc
jftj 6c. extra to pay portage. vjw

1 I Herewith find $ for a aix months subscrip- 134
ajjl tion to the.._ ??including a free copy of the HANDY Sk.
|| ALMANACFOR 1915. AU chartea prepaid. I#.

Name

iSsj Address
gji I?For Almanac only, put cross (X) in npper square and |?<
{&: enclose 25 cent*.
ja3l 2?For six months subscription to the andfiSi Almanac Free, put croaa (X)fn lower square and enclose $ rag

ttcs] SB SBiwi tii*loti;iJBSUiivrenrr jT&FjJkarXea; pcaaun rwr bvti wtei reStfcT) ps^S\jpi

THIS OFFER IS GOOD JUST WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
An excellent New Year's Gift. Secure a copy for yourself

and send copies to your friends, or let us mail them for you.

the projectile shops. Shipments of
shells are made every night to Can-
ada.

A large number of men, more than
1.000, are employed In the making of I
structural steel for bridges in the war
zones in Europe to replace those de- j
stroyed during hostilities. These ship-1

| ments are also inado by way of Can-
|ada. The aggregate of foreign con-

tracts landed by President Schwab |
| recently is estimated at $135,000,000
'and it is said that if the war keeps up
la few months longer tho Bethlehem
plant will have 15,000 men at work, j
the largest in its history. The highest \
number heretofore was 12,000.

I News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. During the year of j

1914 there were seventeen tires in\
Waynesh»rc with a total loss of $15.-;
500.

.Marietta.?R. M. Honeyman, the!
evangelist, is drawing large crowds]
nightly in the First Methodist Epis-1
copal Church. Saturday evening he I
gave sermon on "Search Light on I
Gotham?New York City," where for
twenty years he was connected with
work there. retseLYyadSHRDLFPJ
work there. Yesterday in Central Hall
he spoke on "The Great Problem in
Life."

Selinsgrove.? Mr.' and Mrs. W. M.
| Uoyer celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at Port Trevorton. Forty-
two guests and relatives gathered
from all parts of the State to wish
the aged and respected couple many
more years of happiness.

Selinsgrove.? After having had ex-
tensive ulterations and repairs, St.
Paul's Reformed Church will be dedi-
cated Sunday, February T. The Rev.
Leon S. Drumheller, (he pastor, is
completing arrangements for an elab-
orate program.

Selinsgrove.?The Northumberland
Presbytery, covering a large territory
in this and adjoining counties, will
convene on the last Monday of Feb-
ruary at Milton. Clergymen and lay-
men from Central Pennsylvania will
attend.

Xesquelioning.?James McArdle has
received his commission as postmas-
ter here, and will assume charge of
his office at once.

Sliamokin. A large audience at-
tended revival services in the First
Methodist Episcopal Church yesterday
under the management of the Rev.
Dr. J. B. Souser, pastor. The Rev. J.
B. Stein, superintendent of the Dan-
ville District Methodist Conference,
delivered the principal sermon in the
evening, while the Rev. Mary Ellis, of
tin- Mtimford Memorial Church. Phila-
delphia. spoke at tlie morning service.

Carlisle. ?The t'umberland County
Agricultural Society has increased its
capital stock and elected officers for
the new year as follows: President,

Abram Hosier: vice-president, C. C.
Kutz: treasurer, Joseph E. Einstein,
all of Carlisle: secretary. W. H. Mc
Cera, Newvllle.

I la/.let on. Alleging that Jerome
Pingatore. slain outside the saloon of
Pasquale Caro. at Kelayres. had spent

Sunday night up to live minutes tie-

fore his death drinking with Tony
Traviata, his self-confessed assassin,

i Attorney John Woodbury started suit
ito revoke the Caro license.

llazlcton. Silver Brook mines,
I which cover an area of seven ana a

1half square miles, may be reopened
Iby the Lehigh Valley Coal Company.

j CHICKEN THIEVES AT WORK

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown. Pa., Jan. 11.?Chicken j

! thieves tackled the Milt Lauver coop. |
in the Klondykc section, and he shot
at them. They beat a hasty retreat, |
leaving the chickens they had ta!;en
from tho coop lying outside. In town
they tackled a coop and when they
found that they could not pry the door
wrote some nasty words across the
back of the hullding telling the owner
where to go to.

At I.ake Park, a suburb, they robbed
j the coop of James Casner of ten tine
big hens; at the home of John Moot,
in South Main street, they stole live

j prize hens. The thief suffered with an
; injured finger and left a blood-stained
jrag in the coop.

II.L WITH TYPHOID EEYER
Special to The Telegraph

I Dillsburg. Pa., .Tan. 11.?Ray Spahr.

| a painter, of South Baltimore street, is

j ill with typhoid fever. A trained
Inurse is now in charge. The source
jof the disease is unknown.

,

OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES PURE BLOOD

Purify your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine has been
and still Is the people's medicine be-
cause of its reliable character and its
wonderful success in the treatment of

the common diseases and ailments?-
scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia. loss of appetite, that tired feel-
ing, general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been tested
forty years. Get it to-day. Adver-
tisement.

MILLER TIBERIHCLE
CROWDED TO BOORS

j
|
Attendance at Opening Service

I Equals Half of Mechanics-
burg's Population

I

j Mechanicaburg, Pa., Jan. 11. lf!
\u25a0 the crowd at the tabernacle last nignt |
was an indication of what may be
expected during the coming weeks.,

Ithe the building will lie inadequate
jto accommodate the throngs. Every

i inch of available space was occupied Iat tho opening proper of the service
in the Miller evangelistic campaign, j
and when one considers that the build-,
ing seats approximately one-half of j
the population ot Mechnnicsburg, that iis going some. The interest and en-1
thusiasni is beyond the most sanguine)
expectations. The choir of almost 300
voice, with Professor Hohgatt's train-
ing, is an inspiration. The singing by
tlie "tabernacle octet" and Miss Cree
and Professor Hohgatt produced a
deep Impression.

When the Rev. Mr. Miller stepped
to the platform and introduced the
members of the party, he said he never
had the royal, warm-hearted welcome !
accorded him any place that Mechan-1icsburg gave him when he arrived on
Saturday. The crowd at the station j
swarmed over the entire space ana 1
several hundred children cheered anil I
yelled their welcome, escorting the I
party to their home, while here. "Pre-1
sent your bodies, a living sacrifice, |
holy, acceptable unto God," was the I
text from which the Rev. Mr. Miller j
poured the truth into the ears of a
most attentive audience. The itiner-
ary for to-day for advertising ttie
campaign in an auto trip, was Hoges-
town. New Kingston. Ohurchtown,
Dillsburg, Mt. Pleasant. Bowmansdare.
Messiah Bible School. Grantham and
Shepherdstown.

MET BRIDE AT HARIIISBI'RG

Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 11.?James
Marmoza.this place, went to Harris-
burg on Saturday, where he met a
young Rumanian girl and made her
his bride. They returned to Waynes-
boro in the evening and a banquet
was tendered them at the home of his
brother. Tony Marmaza, who is the
interpreter for the Rumanians at
the Prick Company.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. Jan. 11. Joseph

Bucher, the well-known shoemaker of
Gettysburg street, sustained a paraly-
tic stroke, one side of his body being!
affected. Mr. Bucher returned from j
the post office and was stricken us he
entered his home.

I.IVERY STABLE BURNS

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 11.?Late Satur-

day night the entire city fire depart-
ment was called out to fight an incen-
diary lire in the Laudermilch livery|
stable, in the heart of the business,
section of the city.

The structure, a big frame "niilding,
is surrounded by the courthouse. Odd
Fellows' Building. Zion Lutheran
Church. Mann Building and many

«ther business places, all of which
\u25a0ere threatened until the flames were

under control.

FOX-WEAGLEY WEDDING '

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa. Jan. 11.?Harry

Fox, of Rouzersille, and Miss Mary
Weagley, of Greencastle, were married

' i.n Hagerstown. Saturday afternoon
by tho Rev. S. W. Owen, of St. John's
Lutheran Church.

BI.AIN HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE
Special to Tlie Telegraph

Blain. Pa.. Jan. 11.?A very inter-
esting literary program was rendered
on Friday afternoon by the high
school, consisting of music, readings
and recitations. The debate on the
question, "Resolved. That Washing-
ton Did More For His Country Than
Lincoln," was won by the affirmative
side.

BOY SHOT IN EYE

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., Jan. 11.?Robert

Miller, aged 9 years, of Sunbury, was
struck in the left eye, Saturday, by a

i buckshot fired from an alrgun in the
hands of Mack McDonald. The sight
was not injured.

WINTER TERM OPENS

Special to Th' Telegraph
Annville. Pa.. Jan. 11.?Lebanon

Valley College opened her winter term

last week with the largest enrollment
iin the history of the institution, 'he
number being more than 400. The-
freshman class has 104.

KILLED BIG PORKER

Blain. Pa., Jan. 11.?Reuben 11.
Kell, of this place, killed a porker
that weighed 398 pounds out of which
he received three fifty-pound cans of
lard.

"BUNCOMBE''

It Don't Always Pay to Be Skeptical

When a newspaper writer and proof
reader that works nights can feed
himself out of dyspepsia, which most
all that class suffer with, it is worth
while to know the kind of food used.

This man says:
Being a newspaper writer and proof

reader, also a graduate in medicine as
well, though not practicing, makes a
combination that would produce a
skeptic on the sbject if anything
would.

"Day after day I read the proof on
the Grape-Nuts advertisements with
the feeling that they were all 'bun-
combe.' All this time I was suffering
from dyspepsia from the improper
food I was eating at the restaurant.

"One day I saw a package of Grape-
Nuts at the restaurant and tried some
with cream. The food took my fancy
at once. After a few lunches on it at
midnight I noticed an improvement in

jmy feeling and was able to work with
less fatigue.

"I have used Grape-Nuts as a regular
diet since then, and have improved
greatly. The old dyspepsia and bad
feelings that I thought were necessary
adjuncts to night work disappeared,
and I am able to do much more and
better work with less effort than ever
before.

"I was nearly ready to give up and
seek health in some other walk in life
but thanks to my change in diet I am
now all right." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Look in pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

Kver rca<l llic above letter? A new-
one appears from time to time. They
ure genuine, time and full of liumiui
interest.?Advertisement.

WEST SHORE NEWS |
MISS BOUGHTER HOSTESS

West Falrview, Pa., Jan. 11.?Miss
Llllie Boughter entertained the Choral
Society of St. Mark's Lutheran Church
on Thursday evening. A very pleas-

ant evening was spent. Refreshments
were served to the following: Misses

| Mildred Esllnger, Carrie Worlcy, Ruth
I Wolf, Mary Morgan, Goldle Bogar.
I Maude Gladfelter, Llllie Freeland,
I Mnrion Wolf, Llllie Boughter, Marlon
| Houghter. John Watchman. Edward
Gladfelter, Harold Walsh, Elmer Erb,
William Worley, William Bretz, Wll-

I Hani Wagner, William Dell, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Gladfelter. Mrs. Charles
Brel7. and daughter Catharine, Mrs.
A. G. Wolf and son John, Mrs. T. W.
Eisenbaugh and son Thomas, Jr., and

jMr. and Mrs. W. P. lloughter.

MRS. KING ENTERTAINS

! Marysvllle, Pa.. Jan. 11. ?Mrs. M. E.
i King, of Marysville, was hostess for
Ithe P. C. and E. Club at her home on
! Friday evening. Refreshments were
served to the following: Mrs. Chester

; SheafFer. Mrs. Juntos Brownlilll, Mrs.
[Theodore Shakespeare, Misses Jennie

jFlicklnger, Olga Keel. Carrie Mes-
i singer, Edna Sellers, Gladys Rupley,
\u25a0 Anna White, Carrie Smith, Marie
| Harold, Romayne Benfer, Edna Ren-
ter, Roniayne Clendenin, Mary Jane

| Boyer and Mrs. M. E. King.

I ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

! Marysville, Pa.. Jan. 11.?Mr. and
| Mrs. J. A. Seidel announce the birth
of a son. Churles Edgar Seidel, Janu-
ary 8. 1015. Prior to her marriage
Mrs. Seidel was Miss Katharine Sad-
ler, of this place.

CIVIC Cl.l'B OFFICERS

Marysville, Pa.. Jan. 11.? At the j
regular session of the Civic Club in
the Board of Trade room, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi- .
dent, Mrs. L. C. Wox: Hrst vice-presi-
dent. Mrs. J. G. Epplev; second vice-
president. Mrs. Pearl Hippie: record-
ing secretary, Mrs. F. W. Gelb; cor-
responding secretary. Miss Mary
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Scott S. Leiby;
directors. Mrs. J. W. Ashenfelter, Mrs.
C. B. Smith and Mrs. J. P. Lilly. The
regular time of meeting was changed
frotA Monday evening to the tirst Fri-
day of each month. ?

MARYSVILLE COUNCIL ORGAN-
IZES

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 11.?Borough
council has elected the following offi-
cers: President, J. A. Seidel; vice-
president. Simon Lick; secretary, G. H.
Eppley; treasurer. Frank Rupley; so-
licitor, Scott S. Leiby; street commis-
sioner. J. 1). Carmichael. The. board
of health is composed of E. B. Leiby,
J. 11. Carmichael, J. C. Sweger and W.
T. White.

STEAMBOAT RESUMES TRAPS

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11.?
Since the river is cleared of ice the
steamboat started to make regular
| trips to and from Steelton to-day,
having been unable to run for a num-
I ber of weeks.

TWO CHORUSES ORGANIZED

New Cumberland. P., Jan. 11.
; If. W. Buttorff, chorister of the Meth-

; odist Church, organized an adult choir
ion Sunday afternoon and to-day a
chorus of children was organized,

! which will be led by F. N. Burns. Both
jchoruses will assist in the protracted

I services which will continue for two
! weeks.

MISSION BAND TO MEET

| New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11.?On

| Friday evening the Mission Band of
Ist. Paul's Lutheran Church will meet

i at the home of Mrs. Lingle in Bridge

) street.

ENTERTAINED CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11.?

| Miss Lillian Cramer entertained Class
! No. 7. of Trinity United Sunday school
jat her home in Eikwood on Friday
j evening.

! OYSTER SUPPER FOR GI'ESTS

Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 11.?A surprise
party was held Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lam-

I bert. The guests spent the evening
in playing games, while music WHS

furnished by Miss Viola Lambert and
Miss Florence Bowen, of New Cum-
berland. An oyster supper was serv-
ed to the guests.

REHEARSING FOR INAUGURA-
TION

Lemoyne. Pa.. Jan. 11.?The Le-
; moyne Band is rehearsing special mu-
sic for the Governor's inaugural pa-

Irade when they will play for the
j Chester Republican Club.

THANK OFFERING AT LEMOYNE

j Lemoyne, Pa.. Jan. 11.?The Wo-
jman's Missionary Society of the United
' Evangelical Church held its annual

| thank offering service yesterday

| morning instead of the regular preach-

Iing service. Mrs. J. A. Hollenbaugh,

|of Carlisle, delivered the address of

jiho morning.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 11.?Newly-

elected officers of the K. L. C. E. So-
ciety of the United Evaugelical Church
were installed at ast night's service.
J. A. Pryor was in charge of the
meeting.

WOMAN HURT BY FALL

Special to The Telegraph
Hallam, Jan. 11.?Mrs. Martha

Freed, an iced resident, fell Saturday
evening on the Icy sidewalk and was
perhaps fatally injured. She frac-
tured a number of ribs, and is hurt
internally.

BANK DIRECTORS ELECTED

Special to The Telegraph
! Elizabethville, Pa., Jan. 11.?At the
annual election of the stockholders
of the Lykens Valley Bank the follow-
ing directors were chosen: Joseph F.
Romberger, rierrysburg: John D.
Hortman, Curtin; M. D. Bonawltz,
Rife; JDr. If. H. Collins, G. Fred
Gaupp. I. S. Daniel and F. W. Flckin-
ger, Elizabethville.

CIGAR FACTORIES CUT WAGES

Dallastown, Pa., Jan. 11.?As the
cigar factories in this section resume
work since the holidays, employes con-
tinue to suffer in wages by a cut on
account of the war tax. This morning
the shops of the Kohler-Snyder com-
pany. B. S. Taylor, A. W. Kohler and

]E J. Taylor employing over 100
| hands, resumed with a reduction of a
I dollar a case in wages.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Gap.?William Hamilton, 91 years
old, died Saturday. He retired from
active life several years ago, being
engaged in the fruit and farmtng
business.

ScUnsgrovp.?After an illness of a
year, Mrs. Elizabeth Farley died at

the home of her daughter. Mrs. I. W.
Catherman.

New Bloomfiekl. ?Sirs. Sarah Brun-
{ner died Saturday at her home in

I Center township, near this place, after

1a lingering illness. She was the widow
of David W. Brunncr, who died In
1908.

DWELLING HOUSE !
DYNAMITED AT YORK

I ,
Terrific Explosion Shatters Build-

ing in Which Eleven Per-
sons Were Quartered

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., Jan. 11.-?For the second

time within a tew months another
house has been dynamited in York.
Shortly after midnight Saturday the
residence of George Wood, colored,
at 647 East King street, was the scene
of an explosion and the damage which
resulted is even greater than that
which attended the explosion at the
home of Nick Morello. early in No-
vember, and for which four Italians
are on trial in court at the present
time.

Eleven persons were in the Woods
home at the time of the explosion and
it is considered remarkable that none
of them was injured. They included
Wood and his wife and their seven
small children, Mrs. King Brown, and
Gil Balin, both of whom were board-
ing with Woods.

King Brown, husband of the .wo-
hian living in the house, is being
sought by the police. It Is said that
Brown, who ks estranged from Ills
wife, was In tie neighborhood before
the explosion.*

The Woods home is a complete
wreck. The stick of dynamite or dyna-
mite boom was evidently planted In
the cellar directly under the kitchen.
It tore an Immense hole right through
the center of the house, which, being
a frame dwelling was easily torn as-
sunder by the force of the explosion.
Persons living ten squares away from
the scene and who were asleep were
awakened by the detonation.

THIEVES STEAL WIIISHY

Rob Distillery and Take Chickens,
llanis. Lard and Sausage

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 11.?Thieves
were again busy not far from Waynes-
boro early Saturday morning. They
broke into two places and secured con-
siderable loot. At the farm of Peter
Newcomer, southwest of town, they
first entered the smokehouse and pro-
cured some sausage. They then en-
tered the residence and carried off two
fifty-pound cans of lard, four very
large hams and several other articles.

A few weeks ago thieves stole twenty
chickens from Mr. Newcomer and
upon two other occasions they stole
his buggy, harness, overcoat and a
number of other articles.

The Ringle distillery, near Rouzer-
vllie, was also broken into by robbers,

who broke open a cupboard and got
sls in cash and a number of gallon
jugs filled with the best liquor in
stock. Then they started to bore their
way from the retail room to the office,
but abandoned this and forced open
the door. In the office they took Mr.
Coon's hunting coat and a quantity of
cartridges and a revolver belonging to
Jerome Fitz.

BANKOFFICERS ELECTED
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Jan. 11.?Stockhold-
ers of the People's Deposit Bank held
their annual election on Saturday,
when the following directors were
chosen: John M. Early, Samuel Fry,
H. L. Kinports. E. E. McCurdy, M. F.
Batdorf, M. H. Shaud. 11. Zimmer-
man and C. P. Savior. The board of
director* then reorganized by electing
John M. Early president: Samuel Fry
and H. L. Kinports, vice-presidents;
J. Frank Smith, cashier: M. H. Wll-
helni. teller: Miss Carrie M. Beaver,

assistant teller and stenographer. The
board also added $3,000 to the sur-
plus account.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp ( clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender ?

with a delightful flavor
?appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, zo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
< COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Economy Sale Tuesday

A lucky purchase of Trimmed Hats, Tailored Suits, Coats
and Dress Skirts at 50c on the dollar, means wonderful luck
to our patrons. A glimpse at every article quoted will con-
vince the most skeptical that we give the same goods for less
money or better goods for the same money. Come to this
store to-morrow and Wednesday for unmatchable values.

i

Women's 29c Flannelette Pet- Women's AllWool $22.C0 Fine
tieoats. Tuesday special 1 Broacloth Suits. Newest, fall
at l*xC models. Tuesday special. To

Boys' Golf Stylo Clotli Caps, a 1 ' $8«79
lucky purchase allows us (o

offer Tuesday 25c caps Girls' Winter Coats i". to i ?
at ? years, worth $2.00 d»1 OQ

f.c Todies' Tlair Nets. 1 l/_ each *P ?

Special Tuesday, each . ..\u25a0I' 2*- Women's Muslin Drawers,
Tuesday. Morning sales to 1 hemstitched, ruffled tnck~i 25c

n. m.. Hoys' $3.50 Cl/1Q value. Tuesday only 1 O'/c
Winter Overcoats .. «Pl.4y up to Ip. m

Extra Special. Bis lot Ladies' Men s 39c Lined Leather 24c
$2.50 Black Velvet Hats. Mittens. Tuesday

Trimmed. Having boucht this 25c Brassieres, all 10l
lot at half the maker's cost. s jKcs . Tuesday special *\u25a0 <<- '2C mm
Tour pick Tuesday Tl*,
onlv 4 OC 50c and 39c Baby Caps. 0/f_ I

Tuesday \u25a0
Extra special Tuesday. One

lot Men's Work Shirts, morn- Women's Trimmed Hats,

ing sales to 12 o'clock. 1 /(_ Broken lots of $5.00, $4.00,
Each l*tC $3.00. $2.50 and $2.00. No <>vo

hats alike. Your pick of Aft
A lucky purchase means lot f-I/C

Tuesday all $1.49 and 98c kind,
Fntrimmed Velvet Women's sr>.oo Marabou M"ff,

Shapes and Scarfs. To close 1 QQ
out the lot Tuesday. *P

Men's Fine Ribbed $2.00 Cor-
duroy Pants, all sizes. 411 *?Q Women's Large $5 <t "| QQ
Tuesday special ....

Fur Muffs. Tuesday V 1 ?«' 0

Men's 5c Hemstitched Hand- Men's Rubber Collars. Mlkerchiefs Tuesday up to 01/~ sizes, worth up to 15c. Al/~~
!P- m &/2C Tuesday only 4/2 C

It is wonderful the values yon Women's Jl6 Newest Fall
pet when you buy a $2.r,0 Dress Models. Fine All WoolSkirt, sizes to 30. Belt QQ. Suits. Tuesday 4 Cmeasure at each «70V- special «pO» 4*l>

Wonderful values. Children's Women's Jlfi.oo All Wool
Fur Sets. The fancy stripe Winter Coats. No two coats
Tiger stripes. Value to $3.00 alike. Verv choice stv'-s. f-m
per set. Tuesday CQ lengths. To close the *>( »7Q
only lot Tuesday «PTT. / */

$3.00 Pure Silk Crepe de Children's All Silk Velvet
Chine Waists. After Christmas Trimmed Hats. $2.00 and *2 an
special, cut price, Tuesday only, Hats. Tuesday special CO.
morning sales to 1 39 morning sales to Ip.m.

.
OJ/C

P- m *

Women's Trimmed PlushWomen's $5.00 All Fino Hats. Allblack, with wing, for-
French Sergo Dress Skirts, pleat- merly $1.98. Tuesday y|Q
ed and trimmed. Extra size morning sales to In. m. .WC

2r,p Flno Percale Waist Asize 38-incli. I ues- (to QQ Blouse styles. Special to 11.day special tp*..S7o
,p m c^ch * "1 lC

e LECIDRE OX TUBERCULOSIS AGAINST "TAXING BACHELORS"
Blain, Pa., Jan. 11.?A large crowd

Special to The Telegraph of young folks and a number of teach-
I Annvilie, Pa., Jan. 11.?Dr. William ers attended tho Literary Society held
,f C. Miller, of the State Health Depart- on Friday evening at the Pine Grove
X ment. who is touring this country ad- schoolhouse. The program consisted
y dressing audiences In the interest of of recitations, select readings and
i; the campaiKn against tuberculosis, special music. The negativo side won

delivered a lecture in the Engle Con- the debate on, "Resolved, That all
- servatorv of Lebanon Valley College Bachelors Should Be Taxed at tho Ago
e on Friday night. of Thirty."

r ?' ~l"~
-\

The Best Coal
For All Furnaces

Have you tried and tried to get a satisfactory coal
for your furnace?

One kind burns too fast and makes clinkers and
another kind won't burn fast enough and of course
don'<, give out enough heat

As an all-around furnace coal; one that can nearly
always be depended upon, we recommend Wilkes-
Barre Stove Coal size to 2-inch, price $6.70.

Caution: Don't condemn Stove Coal if you have
never used our Wilkes-Barre Stove Coal. Every
dealer don't sell the same grade of coal. There are
many varieties.

Let us send you a small amount for trial. Be sure
and ask for Wilkes-Barre.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fomter mid Covrden Third and Honii

15th mid Chestnut Hummel and Mnlberrr

Also STEELTON, PA.

i the n|

I PLAN |

IKBOUND IN GENUINE FRENCH

WITH NEW SERIES OF HELPS,

BRING THIS COUPOI* to Mr office with 98 cent* (which coreri »|Sj
cost of packing, tran«port«tion from factory, checking, clerk hire end other jwl
expense items), and thia Bible will be delivered to you. Ifthe Bible is to jjSgZ
be mailed, lend 15 cents extra for postage.
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